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CHAPI'ER T 

INTROD{JcriON 

rn· the culture of the United. States a high value is placed upon 

one's ·physical appearance, physical abilities, and. ability to function 

independently. J?erhaps in no situation are these qualities more im_:. 

portant than when interacting with soineone. on a sexual level. Frankel 

(1974) found that th~ individual with a spinal cord lesion has his' very 

psychosocial existence threatened because sex is so inte:rwoven with our 

interpersonal li:t:e. · 

Each year, in the United States alone, there are approximately· 

ten thousand new cases of spinal cord-injury. Of these ten thousand, 

most are twenty-five years old or younger (Bucy, 1969; ker~enbrock, 

1973). The latest statistics from the Public Health Service (1973) show 

that there were one hundred fifty seven. thousand (157 ,000) individuals 

in the United States who were paralyzed due to injury in 1971. ·Of these 

·one hundred fifty seven thousand (157.;000) paralyzed individuals, one 

hundred seventeen thousand (117 ,000) were males. According to O'Connor. 

(1971) these young meh are in their active years, and they are :eaced with 

a threatening injury. to' their se1f-e$teem directly rela~ed to sexual 

function. More and rrore the youpg spinal ·cord··injured· are. demanding 

counseling and straight answers to questio:q.s regarding sex and their own 

lives. Yet, according to Comarr (1972) ·the.. topic .of seXu.al function is 

a topic too frequently avoided . by the spinal cord-injury team. There 



has been little written or taught in the field of nursing concerning 

sexual function of the cord-injured patient. This raises the question: 

How important do nurses view sexual function and counseling? 

Problem and Purpose. 

Why_ is there. liffiited material W+itten in the nursing field 

·concerning the importance of. sexual function and counseling for ·the 

cord~injl:tred patient? According to Hanlon (1975), in too many cases, 
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we are apt to ignore the cord-injured's uns}?e;akable loss (sexual function) , . 

or pretend it ·_does not matter. It is surprisiJ:g that the medical· and 

nursing professions should cope so poorly with the· implications of 

spinal injuries as. -they relate to sexuality. Why does the nursmg 

profession deal poorly _with the sexual needs of the cord-injured patient? 

Does the registered.nurse not view sexual counseling as important-as 

other areas of management· for the cord-injured patient? Hovl important. 

does the cord-injured patient view sexual counseling? 

The purpose of this study, therefore, was to investigate the· 

importance placed on sexual cOunseling by the registered nurse and by. the 

quadriplegic male in order to hoJ?efully find some answers to the questions 

raised. 

Significance of the Study 

A literature review failed to cite any nursing research concerning 

the importance placed ori sexual counsel~g by the male with quadriplegia 

or the ·registered nurse. With the growing nuffiber of spinal cord-injured 

patients in the United States'· the registered nurse should be aware of the 

importance of sexual counseling to a person who has suffered cord-injury. 
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.This study attempts to_show the nnportance the quadriplegic male places 

on sexual . counseling as conpared to the linportance the registered nurse 

places on sexual eounseling. The hypothesis that the quadriplegic 

male places ·more linportance on sexual counseling than b~e registered nurse 

was tested. The null hypothesis is that there i.s no difference in the 

viewing of importance. of sexual counseling by the registered nurse 

and quadriplegic male. 

Limi tatiorts of the study 

This study wa~ limited by the following factors:. 

1·. A small. population was. surveyed. Three hosp~tals in Georgia 

participated.- in the study with only a limited nUlllber of registered 

nurses responding. Fifteen quadriplegic males were surveyed. 

2. The subject of sexual function was ·a delicate one. Many 

factors enter.into the responses, such as religious background, 

relunctance, shar-ne, and psychological block, etc·. 

Definition of Terms 

TI1e following terms are. operationally defined for the purposes 

_of the study. 

1. ·Registered nurse refers to a nurse registered in the State of 

Georgia and currently" ~loyed in-either a neurology or rehabilitation 

unit. 

2 .. · ·Qua,dripleg.:i.c male reters to a male who has suffered a spinal 

cord~injm:y resulting in · guadriplegia ... 

3. ·Sexual ·.counseling refers to guiding 311d teaching the. quadriplegic 

male in making knowledgeable choices, and on compensations. and the use 
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of what he has in o~der to live· a satisfying and resr::onsible life (Roman, 

1972) . 
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CHAPrER II 

REVIEW OF THE LITERAWRE 

Krifinefski (1973) notes .-t~hat nursing, as a cultural institution,· 

is the only help~g pr·ofession giveri social sanction to "touch the body" 

and be generally concerned about intimate and bodily personal care 

activities. Yet, .little is written or taught in _the field of nursing 

concerning sexual function following spinal cord-injury. According to 

Cornarr (1972) ·the topic of sexual function is a topic too frequently 

avoided by the spinal cord-injury team. Sev~ral authors agree that 

nurses are often unwilling to discuss sexual function with the patient 

(Lawson, 1974; Hohmann, 1973; Cole, 1973; Fonseca, 1970). According 

to Stevens (1974) , this unwillingness to dis<;USS sexual function often 

leads the ·quadriplegic male to believe: "I guess I just can't do it 

anyrrore." 

Guttmann (1971-72) notes this attitude is often false and can lead to 

anxieties during the ·rehabilitation program. Several studies have been 

done on quadriplegic males to determine sexual function (Wahle,. 1971; 

Weber, 1971; Lindh, 1974; Comarr, 1971). ·Griffith et al. (1Q73) have 

compiled the results of nine sUrveys . of 2, 252 . cord_.;injured patients to· 

give :the percentage of. seXual function in five areas. The first area, 

erections, shows that 54 to 87% of the cord-injured may have· erections.

The second area, coitus, shows that 5 to 50% of the cord--injured are 

successful with coitus.· ·The third area, ejaculation, shows 3 to 20% can 

ejaculate. The fourth ~ea~ orgq.sm, shows 2 to 14% may have an orgasm. 

The fifth and final: area, fertility, ·shows 0 to. 5% may. sire a child. 



· These percentages certainly show that sexual function is not· totally 
. . 

. ' . ' 

lost to the spinal cord-injured patient. 

According to Hanlon (197~) nurses, in too many cases, are apt to 

ignore thi~ unspeakable loss (sexual function), or pretend it does not 

matter. 'Why do nurses ignore this area of rehabilitation of the 

cord-injured? Is· it,· perhaps, because th~e is such a critical need 

for information regarding sexual ,function artd sexual counseling 

(Sadoughi, 1971)? According to Elder (1970), perhaps it is because 

of lack of knowledge on the registered nurses I part. Several other 

authors, however, ·feel it is because this. subject is too threatening 

to'the nurses' views. (Elder, 1970; Talbot, 1971~72; Fonseca, 1970; 

· Russier, 1971-72) .. ·Fitzpatrick (1974) feels it is often assumed that 

the cord-injured's sex life is dispensable and less important to_ his 
' . 

well ~being- . than good bladder or bowel function. Whatever th.e reason 
. . 

·.Crigler (1974) cites it is especially evident that spinal cord-injured 

patients are not encountering profession~ls who are able or willing to 

discuss sexqal cancems and functions when this help is needed. 

6 
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CHAPTER III 

Selection and Oescription of the Sample,· 

Registered nurses ·employed in either the neurology or rehabilitation 

unit of three hospitals in Georgia and fifteen males with quadriplegia 

comprised the sample for the study. 

One of the hospitals is a large teaching hospital located· in Augusta, 

Georgia. It contains a neurological D.Di t which treats acute and chronic 

spinal cord-injured patients. This hospital is a referral hospital. 

for the eastern section of Georgia,. thereby 1 treats many of th~. acute 

. and chronic spinal cord-injured patients from .this area. 

The next hospital is· a large· medical center, also a teaching 

hospital, . located. in Macon, Georgia. This hospital. contains a 
. . 

neurological unit that ·treats roth chronic and acute spinal cord-injured 

patients. This hospital. services.the central region of Georgia. 

The third hospital is a rehabilitation hospital located fu Wann 

Springs, Georgia. This rehabilitation _complex serves Georgia and mu~h 

of the southeast. The majority of the patients treated there have 

suffered spinal cord-injury. · These patients are .both chronic and acute 

cord-injured. 

Factors influencing the selection of the above hospitals were that 

they contained either a nel:Jrological or rehabilitation unit, and they 

treat either or both acute and chronic spinal cord-injured .patients. Also,· 

they are distributed throughout Georgiq. to better sample the ·entire. state. · 
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Fifteen males with quadriplegia with an injury time of five years or 

less were sampled~ The. names of the fifte~ males with quadriplegia were 

obtained from the Georgia Association of Paraplegics. These· males were 

distributecl thr~:mghout each section of Georgia. The lllnitation of . 

five years or les~ fr9m injury was imposed because the writer felt the 

quadriplegic male might not remember the feelings· he had following his 

injury and during his rehabilitation if the injury was more· ·than five 

· years. Complete or incomplete cord lesion was not a factor considered 

in the choice of the males with quadriplegia. The study dealt not 

with the function of the participants, but with what the participants 

felt about sexual counselirig following_their cord-injury .. 

· Instrumentation and Collection of Data . 

The instrument. used to colleGt the data was a questionnaire. The 

questionnaire was cornpbsErl of 24 i terns adapted from the studies of Dr. 

Theodore M. Cole (1973) of the University of Minnesota. The questionnaire 

was mailed' with a lgtter explaining the purpose of the study' to the 

fifteen 'quadriplegic males individually. A self-addressed stampErl 

envelope was enclosed for tli.e return of. the questionrtaire. Confidentiality 

was maintained by requir~g no name on the questionnaire .. · 

·A letter was written to the D.iJ::ector of Nursing Service in each 

of the t.hree hospit?.ls explaining the. purpOSe of the study.. The . number 

of registered . n~ses employed on either : the neurological or rehabilitation 
. . 

.unit was requested .. The questionnaire-s were then mailed to the Director.. 

of Nursin~ service according to the ntnnl?er of registered nurses she had · 

on these units. · The Director- of Nursing Service distributed the . questior'm~ires 



to maintain confidentiality of the resronses. . A self-addressed · 

stamped envelope was mailed with the questionnaire for convenience in 

returning the questionnaires.. . The questionnaires. were returned by the 

Director of Nursing. Service when completed~ 

·9 

Appendices A; B, · C and D present the form letter to the quadriplegic 

male, Director of Nursing Service, and the questionnaires to. each sample. 
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CHAPIER IV 

ANALYSIS OF DATA 

A discussion of the responses to the questionnaire. by th~ registered. 

nurses (10) and the quadriplegic males (ll) is presented separa~ely. A 

comparison of the two groups is theri preserit~. 

The· findings of the study c6nstitute a comparison of attitudes and 

perceptions of the· registered nurses· and the· males w.:lth quadriplegia 

regarding the importance of sexual cdt.:ms·eling during the rehabilitation 

periOd. The registered nurse sample wa_s comprised. of· registered nurses 

currently employed in either a neurological or· rehabilitation unit 

where spinal cord-injur~ patients are treated.. The males sampled, 

who· had quadriplegia, ·had been co~-injured for five years or less-. 

The responses have been divided into three sections for the analysis 

of the data. The first section is the analysis of the registered 

nurses 1 responsesr the ·secohd section, the analysis of the quadriplegic 

males 1 r~sJ?Onses ,, · and the third section is a comparison of the two 

.groups. 
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Analysis of the Registered Nurses' · Respc>nses 

A total of fifty-tv.'O· questionnaires were mailed to the Directors 

of Nursing Service . in the three hospitals participating in the study. 

Ten of the fifty-two questionnaires ·were returned. The following is an 

f11alysis of the resp:>nses of the ten registered nurses who participated. 

Table I. shows the characteristics of the regi.stered nurses. All 

were female, the .majority (?) were :married., B.!ld the majority (6) were 

between the ages· of seventeen and twenty~eight. None of the ten had 

gradu~te-level nursing· education. 

The registered nurses were asked. to rank in importance from II 1 II 

(the most important) to "10", (the least important) what they considered 

rrost important for the quadriplegic male dtiring his rehabilitation. 

Table II indicates the ten items to rank, and the resp:>n.ses of the re-. 

gistered nurses to the items in order of "1" (rrost important) to "10" 

(least im:p:Jrtant) . 

The registered nurses placed "expressing frustration" .(5) and 

. "showed rroti vation" ( 4) as most llnportant for the quadriplegic male 

during his rehabilitation, whereas; sexual counseling was seen as the 

least impjrtant. 

Items six, seven, eight, nine and ten pertain to a VJOrkshop, 

counseling session or lectUre· given on sexual function of the cord-injured 

patient. The majority ·(9) of the registere:l nurses had never attended a 

workshop or counseling session on sexlial function of the cord-injured 

patient. The majority (8) also respbrided that sexual function of the 

cord-injtired was not taught in their basic nursing program. All ten felt 

that sexual function should be taught in .the nursing program. Also, that 
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it would be helpful to give the cord-injured patient either a workshop 

or coLinseling session on ~exual function following cord-injury. One 
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of the.registered nurses had attended a· workshop or counseling· session on 

sexual function as part of a rehabilitation p~ogram and felt this program 

was helpful. 

Five nurses strongly agreed, and four agreed that it is very 

important to the personal happiness of the quadriplegic male to have a 

satisfactory and active sex life .. Table III indicates what problem the 

registered nurses · saw as the most serious problem encountered by the 

male with quadriplegia preventing a sa~isfactory and active sex life. The 

lack of knowledge on the part of the injured person about prospects for 

a satisfactory sex life was seen by the majority (7) as the most serious 

problem encountered by the quadriplegic male. The ~ava~lability. of. 

meeting places that have wheelchair accessib~li ty, and the unavailability 

of sexual partners were seen as the second and third most serious problems 

respectively. 

All ten . registered nurses felt a: program dealing with h1.ID1a11 sexuality 

should be offered on a voluntary basis to all spinal cord-:-injured males' 

and the majority (6) felt that it should be first mentioned during the 

first hospitalization. Nevertheless, the majority (6) felt that the 

attention paid to a cord-injured's sexual counseling in the neurological 

or rehabilitation unit was.almost none. 

Table IV indicates who the reg.lstE;:rred nurses identified as giving . 

the most . .info:i:mation on sexuai. function to the . card-injured. . The 

doctor was identified .by the majority. (7) as giving the most .infonnation. 

The physical ·therapist as giving the teast irifoima.tion.. The registered 



nurse was seen by the majority (4) as the second person to give 

infonnation, being second to the doctor. 
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Although the registered nurses saw the:nsel ves as being second to the 

doctor in giving information on sexual function, none of the ten said 

they felt confid~t in their ability to manage the psychosexual needs_ of 

. the cord-injured.; Five had been, and five had not been, asked. about 

se.Xual function by a quadriplegic male. The majority ·(7) felt the 

cord-injured. patient does ·not ask about sexual functions in indirect 

ways. 

Six of the ten registered nurses felt there was an unwillingness 

on the part of the nurse to discuss sexuaJ function. Table ·v indicates, 

in order of "1" (inost often) to "4" (least often),. the re~son they felt 

caused this unwillingness. The major~ty (5) felt. the lack of knowledge 

of sexual function following spinal cord-injury was the main reason for 

the nurses unwillingness to discuss sexual function. Personal anxieties 

reg~ing sexuality ( 4) , and the myth of sexual inadequacy ( 4) , were 

identified as second and third respectively. The ~eason they felt had 

·the least influence on the unwillingness was that sexual counseling vyas 

not seen as being as important as other areas of care' such as bowel 

and bladder training. 

None of the.nurses felt all nurses were comfortable discussing sexual 

function with the cord-injured. patient. Nevertheless, the majority (8) 

said they w~e allowed· by the hospital to answer ·questions concerning 

sexual function if asked by the cord-injured. patient. One nurse said she 

felt she could no_t answer the cord-injured's questions concerning sexual 

function because nursing service did not allow this. (The policy at this 

center allows.nurses to answer questions concerning sexual function.) 
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Analysis of the .Qu.adriplegic Males' Resp:>nses 

.A· total of fifteen questionnaires were mailed to males who had 

suffered a spinal cord-injury of five years or less in duration· t.hat ~d 

r~sulted in quadripleg~a. Eleven questionnaires were returned for the 

study. The fqllowing. is an analysis of the resp:>nses of the eleven 

· quadriplegic ~les participating in the study. 

Table VI· gives the characteristics of the resp:>ndents. All were 

between the ages of seventeen and thirty-four with the majority (5) 

between the age of twenty-three to twenty-eight. Ail had completed 

high school, and eight of the ·eleven had attendEd . college~ . Ten were 

single, and one was· married. 

The quadriplegic males were asked to rank . from "1" (most · imp:>rtant" 

to "10" (least .i.rnPortant) what they considered most imp:>rtant duripg 

their rehabilitation :period. Table VII indicates. the ten items and the 

ranking of .each. 

"Teaching proper skin care" was chosen by the majority (5) as most 

i.rnpJrtant during. their rehabilitation periqd. "Vocational counseling" 

and "showing motivation" were ranked as least imp:>rtant of the ten items. 

11 Sexual cormseling 11 was ranked ninth in irnp:>rtance. 

Items five, six, seven, eight and nine perta~ to either a workshop, 

cormseling session, or lecture given on sexual function of the cord-injured. 

The ·majority (9) had never attended a WJrkshop or cormseling session on 

sexlial function, and ten said sexual function was not taught during their 

rehabilitation period. .All felt sexual frmction should be taught during 

the rehabilitation period because it would be helpfUl in relieving 

frustration and anxiety. Tv.;o of the quadriplegic males had attended a 



session on sexual function. One session was given as part of the 

training for a rehabilitation course, and the other was given at the .. 

National Paraplegic Foundation Convention. 

The majority (7) strongly agreErl_ that it is very important to the 

personal ~ppines? of_ the cord-injurErl to have a satisfactory -and 

active sexual ·life. Table VIII indicates ~at the quadriplegic males 

identified .as ·the most serious problem preventing a satisfactory and 

active sex life. Lack of knowlErlge on the part of the injured person 

15 

about prospects for a satisfactory sex life was identified by the.majority 

(7) as the most serious problern. ·Unavailability of sexual partners and 

meeting places.that have wheelchair accessibility were evenly ranked. 

as the next most. serious problems encounterErl by -the cord-injured. 

All felt a program dealing with sexual function should .be offered 

ori a voluntary basis to all cord-injured patients. Also, the majority 

(6).felt that sexual function should first be mentioned during the patient's 

first hospitalization.· However, qt the pre$ent time all felt the attention 

paid to sexual function was alm::>st none following cord-injury~ Of the 

information given on sexual function,. Table IX indicates who the 

quadriplegic males saw as giving the most information. The majority saw 

non-professionals such as fr~ends' girlfriends' and other patients as 

giving _·the rrost info~t~on: in sexual f~ction. The registered nurse was 

seen as being second in giving. information, and the doctor as giving the 

least information. 

Even though,·. the registered nurse .was. _seen as the health professional 
. . . 

. who gave the. mo:st information on s8xual function,. the major icy (7) felt 

only s~ightly_ confident about.her ability to manage the psychosexual 



needs of the cord:-injurerl patient. The majority (8) had never askecl 

a registered nurse alx:>ut s.exual function because they f~lt ·she did n?t 

know alx:>ut sexua~ function of the cord-injured patient. Three of the· 

quadriplegic males had asked. registere:l nu.rses about sexual function, 

but the nurses di<;l no:t answer th~ir qUestions. The quadriplegic males 
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( 9) felt if the nurses had answererl their qUestions this would have 

relieverl Imlch of their c:mxiety and frustration during their rehabilitation 

program. 

All felt that registeJ7ed. nurses were not comfortable discussing 

seXUal function, ahd there was an unwillingness ·to do· so. Table X 

~icates what the male with quadr~plegia saw as the reason for the 

unwillingness on the nurses part to discuss_ sexuality. The reason rrost · 

often causing this unwillingness was seen as lack of knOv7ledge of sexual 

function follo\ving ·cord-injury. Myth of sexual inadequacy and personal 

anxieties reg~ding sexuality were second and third re·specti vely. They 

. felt sexual function being seen as not as important as other teachmg 

such as rowel and bladder . care · wa.s the 'reason least often causing the 

unwillingness.on the.nurses part to discuss sexual function. 
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· .Canparison of the ·Registered ·NUrse ·and· 

~adriplegic Males ' Resp:::>nses 

The t:v\0 samples were asked. to rank in importance the· ten areas they · 

felt were rrost important during the rehabilitation period. The· 

registered nurses chose the psychological areas of "expressing frustration" 

_and "showing motivation" as the most. important area during the 

·rehabilitation program. While the quadriplegic males chose the physical 

care area of "teaching proper skin care ir as the most important cu;e~. The 
. . 

greatest ·difference in the two groups was shown. in the psychological 

area of "showing motivation" , which the ·nurses pla,ced. as "1" (most 

important) and the quadriplegic males ~laced as "10" (least important). -

·"Sexual counseling" was seen by both _groups as being last in priori ties .. 

The majority of both groups had never attended a workshop or 

counseling session .on sexual furiction of the cord-injured patient . 
.. 

Nevertheless, they felt it would be helpful to the cord-injured patient. 

Sexual function was not taught in either the rehabilitation or nursing 

program of the two groups, but the two groups felt it should have been 

taught. 

The majority of both groups strongly agreed it was very important 

for the personal happiness of the cord-injured to. !E.ve' a satisfactory 

and active sex life. _The lack of knowledge on the part of the irijured 

person -about prospects. ·for a, sati$factory sex life was seen by both· 
. . . . . . 

groups as the rrost serious problem encountered by the tord-.:injured patient. 

The register~ nurses_ identified the unavailability.of.rneeting places 

having \.vheelchair accessibil:l ty, and the unavailability . of sexual 

· partners as.' the second and third most serious problems respectively., 



while the quadriplegic. males saw these two problems as ·equal in 

severity. 

Both groups ·felt that a program dealing with human sexuality shoul~ 

be offer~ on a- voluni:ary basis during the cord-injured 1 s first 

hospitalization. _Both groups felt there was almost. no.· attention paid to . 

sexual function following cord-injury at the present time. Of the 

information the cord-injured patient did receive on sexual function, 

the reg;Lstered nurse saw the doctor as giving this information,· while 
. . 

the quadriplegic males. saw the doctor as giving the least information. 

The quadriplegic males received most of their information on ·sexual 

function from friends, girlfriends, and other patients, while the 

registered nurses· did not see these people as providing information on 

sexual function. Even though :toth. groups saw the registered nurse as 

being second in giving information on sexual function, neither group 

felt confident in ·the registered nll.:tses 1 ability to manage the psycho-

. sexual needs of the cord~injured patient. 

The majority of the quadriplegic males had never asked a nurse 

about sexual function becau~e·they felt she did not know.about sexual 

function following a cord-injury. . Three of the quadriplegics had asked 

a nurse a:tout sexual functi9n, ·rut she did not answer his questions. 

However, the registered nurses stated they were allowed by their hospitals 

to answer questions regarding sexual function. 

Both groups felt there was· an unwillingness on the nurses part-to 

discuss sexuality because of lack of knowledge of sexual function -

follOWing COrd-injury • The nurSeS I perSOnal. anxietieS regarding Sexuality. 

was seen by_ the registered nur:?es c:ts the second reason giv~n for the 



unwillingness 1 but the quadriplegic males placed this as third. The 

myth of sexual inadequacy was seen as second.· by .. the quadriplegic males. 
. . 

Both groups agreed tl?at the reason least often causing an unwillingness 

on the nurses part was that she saw sexual counseling not as imJ?Ortant 

as other teaching_ sue~ as bowel and bladder care. Whatever the· reason 
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for this unwillingness 1 · ~th groups felt that all registered nurses were. 

·not comfortable discussing sexuality. The quadriplegic ma:Ies stated 

that if their questions concerning sexual function had been answered 

much of the anxiety and frustration they experienced following spinal 

cord-injury could.have been alleviated. 



CHAPTER V 

Su.1MARY, FINDINGS, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECa.1MENDATIONS 

"Surrmary 

The purpose ~f i=:his study was to compare the importance place 

on sexual counseling by the registered nurse airl· the male with 

quadriplegia. The comparative method of research was employed. The 

ten registered .nurses who participated in the study were currently 

employed in e~ther a neurological or rehabilitation unit that treats 

spinal cord-injured patients .. The units were located throughout 

Georgia. The eleven males who participated in the study had sustained 

a spinal cord-mjury of five years or less in duration that resulted 

in quadriplegia. Questions pertaining to sexual function and sexual 

counseling were responded to by both groups. 

Findings 

. ·The psychological areas of "showing motivation" and "expressi!).g 

frustration" . were seen by the registered nurse as the most .irttportant 

areas during rehabilitation, while the quadriplegic males saw them 

as the least in importance. The male with quadriplegia identified the 
. ' . . 
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physical area of "teaching proper skin care" as the most important area 

during reha.bili tation. Both· groups saw "sexual counseling" as one of the 

least: linportant areas d~ing the rehabilitation period. · This supports 

the null hYfOthesis that there is no difference placed on the linportance 

of sexual counseling by the registered nur~e and the guadrip~egic male. 

The study's findings also show that the sexual fun9tion of the 

cord-injured . .patient was not taught in either the nursing program of 

·J 
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the registered nurse or the rehabilitation program of the quadriplegic 

male, and both groups felt it should be· taught. 

I.a.ck of knowledge on the part of the injured person about prospects 

for a satisfactory and active sex life ·was identified by. both groups as 

the· most serious problem encountered by the cord-injured patient. The 

quadriplegic males felt that registered nurses did not know about 

sexual function following cord-injury, and this was ·why they did not 

ask them about sexual function . 

. Both groups felt a program dealing with sexual function should be 

offered during the cord-injured's first hospitalization ... At the 

present time, both groups ·feel the attention paid tO sexual function is 

altrost none. 

Another finding of the study was that non-professionals such .as 

friends, girlfriends, and other patients were the people giving the 

cord-injured the most information on sexual function; but the registered 

nurses did not. recognize these people as giving information~ ~e nurse 

saw the doctor as being the person who gave the most information, but the. 

quadriplegic males stated ·the doctor gave the least informaf.ion. ·Both 

groups saw the registered nurse as being second. in giving information, 

but neither group felt confident ih the nurses' ability to manage the 

psychoseXual nee:ls of the cord-injure:l.. The reason they gave for this 

lack of confidence was because of the lack of knowledge in the registered. 

nurses' part. concern~g .s~al function following cord-injury. They also 

felt this was the reason for the unwillingness of the nurse to discuss 

sexual function. ·The quadriplegic male~ f~lt that if the nurses had answered 

their ·questions much of the anxiety and frustration they felt following 

spinal cord-injury could have been alleviated. 
\ 
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·Conclusions 

Within the limitations of this study the following are concluded: 

1. The . registered nurse· and quadriplegic male sample do not plac~ 

the same ·importance on the same areas during the rehabilitation prOgram. 

2 . Se.xUal fUnction of the cord-:il).jured patient was not taught in 

either the nursing. program of the registered nurse or the rehabilitation 

program of the ·quadriplegic male. 

3. Lack of knowledge of sexual function following· co~d-injury 

was seen by both· groups as the most serious problem they encountered. 

4. Sexuql function is not being ¢leal t with following spinal cord~ · 

injury. 

5. A program dealing with $exual function should be offered on a 

voluntary basis to all cord-injUred patients during their first 

hospitalj..zation. 

6. Non-professional people are giving the cord-injured the .most 

information on sexual function. 

7. The registered nurse is seen as the health professional who 

. gives most of. the information on sexual function, but. neither the nurses 

. or quadriplegic males felt confident in the nurses 1 ability to do so . because. 

of the nurses lack of knowledge concerning sexual function following cord-injury. 

8. ~ck of knowledge was also seen as the reason for the nurses 1 

unwillingness to discuss sexualtty. 

9. Anxiety and frustration could be relieved· if questions concerning. 

sexual ·function were answered .. 

10. Sexual counsel~g is viewed· by both ·the registe:r:ed nurses and 

quadriplegic male as being 'last. in priority during the rehabilitation 

·pericrl .. 



· Recon'lrt'lenda tions 

The following is recomnended: 

1. Schools oF Nursing incorporate content on sexual function 

of the spinal cord-injured. patient into· their curriculum. 

2.· Rehabilitation programs· offer a ·program on· sexual function 

of the spinal· cord-injured patient on a voluntary basis. 

23 
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TABLE I 

CHARACTERISTICS OF THE REGISTERED NURSE SAMPLE 

MALE. f'Er\1ALE 

SEX 10 

RANGE 

17-22 23-28 29-34 35-39 40-49 50-over N.R. 

AGE 3 3 0 1 2 0 1 

LEVEL OF NURSING EDUCATION 

Associate Dip lana Baccalaureate Masters Doctorate 

EDUCATION 3: 4 3 t 0 0 

PRESENT MARITAL STATUS 

MARITAL Single MarriErl Separated Divorced Widowerl 

STATUS 4 6' 0 0 0 
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TABLE II. .. IMPORrANCE GIVEN .. TO .. VARIOUS .. ASPECI'S .. OF REHABILITATION .. BY REGISTERED. NURSES 

IN IMPORrANCE 
. .. . ... . . . . . . . . .... .· ...... ... ... . . 

ITEMS .. . . . . . . .. 1st·· '2nd . '3id . . '4th 5th 6th "7th 8th . 9th. lOth. 

Vocational Counseling 0 1 2· 1' 1 0 0 1 .2 2 

Feeding. Training 0 1 ·o 1 3 0 2 1 2 0 

Teaching Proper 
Positioning 0 0 2 3 1 1 ·0 2 1 0 

Expressing Frustration 5 2 1 1 0 0 1 .0. 0 . 0 

Sexual Counseling 0 1 2 1 1 1 0 0 . 1 3 

.. 

Teaching Transfers 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 4 2 2 

Teaching Proper 
Skin Care 0 2 2 2 1· 0 1 0 0 0 

Bowel Training 0 1· 0 -I 0 4 4 ·0 · .. 0 0 

Showing Motivation 4 .. 2 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 .2 

~ladder Training 1 0 2 0 1 2 2 2 0. 0 
-
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TABLE. III 

REGIS'IERED NURsES' RESPONSES .TO THE 

MOST.·SERIOUS SEXUAL PROBLEM OF THE SPINAL CORD-INJURED 

MOST SERIOUS. PROBLEM· 
' 

PROBLEM. 1st 2nd 3rd N.R. 

Unavailability of s~l .. 
Partners 0 3 5 2 

Unavailclbility of Meeting 
Places that Have Wheelchair 
Accessibility 1 4 3 2 

I.ack of Knowledge on the Part 
of. the Injured Person al::XJut 
Prospects for a Satisfactory 
.SeX Life. 7 1 0 2 
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TABLE IV 

H~ISTERED NURSES ' RESPONSES . TO THE 

IDST INE:OFMATION GIVEN ON SEXUAL FUNCTIONING . 

. . 

IN GIVING INFORMATIO~ 

PERSON 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th N.R. 

LJJ. .. :l\..)_R 3 4 1 1 0 1 

PSYCHIATRIST 2 2 3 a· 2 1 

REGIS'IERED NURSE 2 1 4 2 0 1 

rPHYSICAL THERAPIST 0 1 1 6 1 1 

·OTHER 2 1 0 0 1 1 
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TABLE V 

· REGISTERED NURSES' RESPONSES TO THE 

REASON FOR UNWILLINGNESS TO DISCUSS SEXUALITY 

MOST GIVEN REASON 

REASON ·1st· '2rid' ·3:rd · 4th. N~R. 

Lack of Knowledge of Sexual 
Function Followipg Spinal 
Cord Injury · 5 2 1 0" ''2'' 

Myth of Sexual Inadequacy 0 ''1' '4' 3.' 2 

Personal Anxieties Regarding 
Sexuality· 2 ' 4 '' 2 0 2'' 

Sexual Counseling not seen as 
Important as Other Teaching 
Such as Skin Care, Bowel and 
Bladder Care, ·Etc • 

. ,. 1' ''1' '' 1"' ·s .. '2 ' 
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.TABLE VI 

- CHARACI'ERISTICS OF THE. QUAD~PLEGIC MALE SAMPLE 

RANGE 

17-22 23-28 29-34 35-39 40~49 ~0-over N.R. 

AGE 4 ·s 2 0 0 0 0 

LEVEL OF EDUCATION· CCNPLETEb 
Grade High (A.D.) (B.S.) Masters n:ctorate 

School School Jr. College College. 

EDUCATION 0 3 4 3 1 0 

· PRESEN'r MARITAL STATUS . 

MARITAL Single MarriErl Separated. Divorced Widowed. 

STATUS 10 1 0 .. o . 0 



N 
(V) TABLE VII IMPORTANCE GIVEN TO VARIOUS ASPEcrS OF REHABILITATION BY THE QUADRIPLEGIC ~1ALES 

IN IMPORrANCE 

ITEL,1S lst 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th lOth 

Vocational Counseling 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 3 0 2 

Feeding Training 0 0 0 3 0 1 1 0 2 . 1 

Teaching Proper Positioning o· 0 0 2' 0 1 1 3 0 1 

Expressing Frustration 0 2 1 1 1 1 0 0 2 0 

.. 

Sexual Counseling 1 0· 0 1 1 1 0 1 2 1 

Teaching Transfers 0 0 0 0 3 .0 2 0 2 1 

! 

Teaching Proper Skin Care 5. 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 

I 

13owel Training 1 1 4 0 0 ' 0 1 1 0 0 

; 

Showing Motivation 1 1 0 0 2 1 1 0 0 2 

Bladder Training 0 3 2 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 

.. 

i 
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'I'ABLE VIII 

. QUADRIPLEGIC .MALES I RESPONSES TO THE 

MOST ·SERIOUS SEXUAL PROBLEM OF 1I'fE SPINAL CORD-INJURED 

"MOST SERIOUS PROBLEM:· .... 
... . . ... . . 

PROBLEMS .. 1st·· · ·2nd·· 3rd · · · 

Unavailability of·sexual· Partners .. '2 ... .. 3. . '4 . .. 

Unavailability of Meeting Places 
that Have Wheelchair-ACcessibility . ·o · .. 4 .. ... s· 

Lack of Knowledge on the Part of 
the Injured Person about Prospects 
for a ·satisfactory ·sex Life .. 

7 2"' ·a . . . 
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TABLE IX 

QUADRIPLEGIC MALES' RESPONSES TO THE 

MOST INFORMATION GIVEN ON SExuAL FUNCTIONING 

IN GIVING INFORMATION . . 
PERSON 1st. 2nd 3rd 4th Discarded 

~'IDR .2 1 0 3 4 

PSYCHIATRIST 1 1 ·1 2 4 

) 

REGISTERED NURSE 0 3 1 2 4 

PHYSICAL THERAPIST 0 2 5 0 4 

OIHER 4 4 



TABLE X 

· QUADRIPLEGIC IWES' RESPONSES TO: THE 

REASON FOR UNWILLINGNESS TO DISCUSS SEXUALITY 

HOST GIVEN REASON 

REASONS 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 

Lack of Knowledge of Sexual 
Function Following Spinal 
Coi:d Injury 5 2 2 0 

Myth of Sexual Inadequacy 0 4 3 2 

Personal Anxieties Regarding 
Sexuality 1 1 4 3 

Sexual Counseling· Not Seen as 
Imr:ortant as Other Teaching 
SUch as Skin Care, Bowel and 
Bladder Care, Etc. · 3 2 0 4 

35. 

Discarded 

2· 

2 

2 

2 
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c&?MCG 
Medical College of Georgia 
· Augusta, Georgia 30902 

-
School of Nursing 

July 8, 1975 

Dear $ir: 

Office of Graduate Programs in Nursihg 
Graduate Student Desk 

I am currently enrolled as a graduate nursing .student in 
rehabilitation ·nursing at the Me:lical COllege of Gerogla, Augusta, 
Georgia. One of the requirements of the graduate program at the 
Medical College is a graduc?-te··th~sis. ·My. thesis is concerried with 
sexual counseling of the quadriplegic male. . The data collection 
for my thesis will be obtained by questionaire. The~e questionaires · 
will be sent to registered nurses in rehabilitation units, neurology 
units, and to ·qu.~driplegic males· with injuries of five years or less . 

. I v.Duld like to request your pennission to use your hospital and 
the registered n'urses on the rehabilitation unit or neurology unit 
for this. study~ If you 'WOuld be willing to send me_ the number of 

·registered nurses you· have in the rehabilitation unit, then I will 
mail .the questionaires to be distributed to these nurses. In this 
way confidentiality of the responses will be maintained. 

I will greatly appreciate your help in this study. The results 
·of this study will be made available to you on cornple'tion if you 
wish. · 

Sincerely yours, 

Judy Hodnett, R.N. 
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c&?MCG 
Medical College of Geo'rgia 

.Augusta, .Georgia 30902 

July 8, 1975 

Dear Sir: 

School of Nursing 
Office of Graduate Programs in Nursing 

Graduate Student Desk 

I am currently enrolled as a graduate student at the Medical 
College of Georgia School of Nursing. I am doing my graduate work 
in Rehabilitation Nursing. A requirement of the graduate school 
is a graduate thesis. My graduate thesis is concerned .with·- the 
importance placed on sexual counseling by the registered nurse 
and the quadriplegic male. · 

I obtained. your narrie along with several other names from the 
Georgia Association of Paraplegics. I am sending to each the 
enclosed questionaire .· I "WOuld like to request that ·you complete . 
the questionaire to assist me in my study. An envelope is 
enclosed for your convenience in returning the questionaire. . . 

No name is requested on the questional.re so that confidentiality 
will be maintained. The results of this study depend on the 
retUrn Of the questionaireS 1 and your help in thiS Study iS needed 
and will be appreciated. 

Yours truly, 

Enclosure 



APPENDIX C 

QUESTIONNAIRE 
(Quadriplegic Males) 

1~ What is your age? 
17-22 .. 

--23-28 
29-34 

--35-39 
40-49 --- Fifty or :over ---

2. vvhat level of education have you completed? 
Grade School . --- High School -- Jr. College (A.D.) ----- Co.llege (B.S.) 

.. Masters 
----'Doctorate 

3. "What is your present rnari tal status? 
Single ---
Married. --- Seperated 

--- Divorced 
~vidowed ---
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4. Rank the following as to ·what you consider as most important for· the 
quadriplegic male during his rehabilitation program. · (Rank from 
"1" =most important to "10" = least important.) 

Vocational counseling 
--- Feeding training 

Teaching proper positioning 
--- Expressing frustration · 

----- Sexual counseling 
Teaching transfers. --- Teaching proper skin care --- Bowel training --- Showing motivation · --- Bladder training ---

5. Have you. ever attended ·a .Workshop or. co~seling session on sexual 
function ·in spinal· cord injuiy? 

Yes --- 'No.· --
6. :If so, was the workshop or counseling session part of a· rehabilitation· 

program for the spinal cord injured. patient? 
Yes -- No (please specify where)· ---



7. IX> you fell a workshop or coun.seling session would be helpful or 
harmful to the spinal cord injured rriale? 

Helpful 
--- No effect 

Hannful ---
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· 8. Was sexual function· of the spinal cord injured male taught during your 
rehabilitation program? 

Taught --- Only mentioned 
-- Not taught · 

9. Ib you feel more should be taught in tl).e rehabilitation program 
concerning sexual function of the spinal cord injured male? · 

Yes --- Enough taught now 
---No . 

10. IX> you agree, it is very important to the personal happiness. of the 
quadriplegic male to have a satisfactory and active sex life? 

· Strongly ·agree. 
-~-

Agree ---.Neutral 
---.Disagree 

.strongly disagree ---
.11. . Which do you feel is the rrost . serious sexual problem encountered by 

the spinal cord injured male'?- (Rate "1" rrost. serious to "3" least 
serious.) · 

Unavailability of sexual ·partners. ---
--- Unavailaqility of meeting places that have wheelchair accessibility 

Lack of knowledge on the part of the injured person alx>ut 
-~:-prospects ·for· a satisfactory sex life 

12.. IX> you· feel a dellberate program dealing with human sexuality should be 
offered on a voluntary basis to all spinal cord injured male~? 

Yes · 
---No 

13. IX> you feel the attention paid to a spinal cord injured male's sexual 
counseling in a rehabilitation unit or neurological unit is: 

Almost none 
---·Poor 

Fair 
---.Good 

Excellent· ---
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14. IX:> you feel of the infonnation the spinal cord injured male did 
receive on sexual function rnost of it came from:· (Rank in order 
111 11 most infonnation to 11 4·" least infonnation.) 

IX:>ctor --- Psychiatrist --- Registered NUrse · --- PhYsical"Therapist 
-- Other (please specify) 

15. VVhen should sexual function furst be mentioned to the spinal cord 
injured male? 

During first hospitalization 
--- Six months after injurY 

ane·year_after injury. 
----- Not. at all 

Only when the patient asks ----
16. How confident do you feel about the Registered NUrse's ability to 

manage the psychosexual needs of the quadriplegic male? 
Not at all confident --- Slightly confident 

---- MJstly confident 
Very confident ---

17. Have you ever asked a registered nurse about sexual function? 
Yes --- No 

----= 

18. If no, was it because: 
·You did not feel s.he knew about sexual function· --- You were embarrassed to ask 

---- The registered nurse stopped you from asking 
. . 

19. If ·yes, did the registered nurse answe;rr your questions? 
Yes 

----No .. 
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20. If your questions a1:::>6ut sexual function were answ~ed would this relieve 
anxiety and frustration during your rehabilitation program? 

Yes. 
---No 

21. Did you ever ask a registered nurse about sexual function .in. ways other 
than oi~ectly·stating that you wanted to know about sexual· function? 

Yes 
--- Ibn' t know.· 

No ----
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Appendix C cont'd. 

22. Do you feel there is a .general unwillingness . of the registered nurse 
in the rehabilitation or neurological unit to discuss sexuality with 
the spinal cord injured patient? 

Yes 
--- Sometimes 

No ---
23. If so, is this unwillingness to discuss sexuality due to: (:Rate 

from 111 11 = most often to 11 411 = least often. ) 

--- Lack of knowledge ot sexual function following spinal ·cord injury-

--- Myth of sexual inadequacy 
Personal anxieties regarding sexuality --- Sexual counseling seen as not as important as other teaching such 

--~ as skin care, bowel and bladder care, etc. 

24. Do you think all-registered nurses are comfortable discussing sexual 
finction with the spinal cord injured male?· 

·Yes. 
---No 

Parts of this questionnaire were reprinted from a questionnaire devised by 
. Dr. Thecx:lore Cole, at the University of Minnesota. · 



1. What 

2. What 

is your 
I'1ctle 
Female 

is. your 
'17-22 
23-28 
29-34 

·35-39 
40-49 

sex? 

age? 

API?ENDIX D 

QUESTIONNAIRE 
(Registered NUrse) 

Fifty or over 

3. What level of nursing education have you completed? 
Associate Degree · 

--- Diploma · 
Baccalaureate --- l\1asters --- r:octorate. -----

4. . What is your present marital status? 
Single 

---Married 
Separated --- Divorced 

--'--- Widowed 
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5. Rank the following as to 'What you ·consider as most important for the 
quadriplegic male during his . rehabilitation program. (Rarik for "1" 
= rrost . important to "10" = least important.) 

Vocational counseling 
-----·Feeding training 

Teaching proper positioning ---- Expressing frustration --- Sexual counseling 
---~ Teaching transfers 

Teaching proper skin care --- Bowel training --- Showing motivation --- Bladder training ----
6. Have you ever attended a workshop or counseling session on sexual 

function in spinal cord injury? 
Yes 

---No 

7. If so, was the workshop ·or counseling session part of a rehabilitation 
program for the spinal cord injured patient? 

Yes · . 
--- No (please· specify where) ----
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8. . Ib you feel a workshop or sexual counseling session -would. be helpful 
or hannful to the spinal cord injured patient? 

Helpful 
--- No effect 

Bannful ---
9. Was sexual function of the spinal co:t;d injured. patient taught during 

your nursing progiam? 
Taught· · 

--- Only" mentioned .. 

--- Not taught 

10. Ib you feel more should be taught in nursing school. concerning sexual . 
functioning of the spinal cord injured patient? 

Yes ---·.Enough taught now ---
NO·. ---

11. D:> you agree it is very important to the personal happiness of the 
quadriplegic male to have a satisfactory and active sex life? 

---- Strongly agree 
Agree 

---Neutral 
Disagree --- Strongly disagree ---

12 .. Which do you feel is the most serious sexual problem encountered by 
the spinal cord injurerl male? (Rate "1" most serious to "3" least . 
serious.) · 

Unavailability of sexual . partners 
----Unavaiiability of meeting places that have wheelchair accessibility 

Lack of knowledge on the part of the. injured person about prospects ---
for a satisfactory sex ~ife 

· 13. Ib you feel a del~rate program dealing with human sexuality should 
·be offererl on a voluntary basis to all spinal cprd injured males? 

Yes 
---No 

14. DO you feel the -attention paid to a spinal cord injured :rriale 's sexual 
counseling in a .tehabil~tation unit or neurological unit is: 

Alrrost none --- Poor 
---=--

Fair 
---,-GcxJd 

Excellent 
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15. 00 you .feel of the infonnation the spinal cord injured male did 
receive on sexual function most of it came fran: (Rank in order 111 11 

most . infonnation to 11 4 11 least infonnation. ) 
Dxtor --- Psychiatrist ---

--- Registered Nurse· 
Physical Therapist 

-- Other (please. specify) 

16. · When should ·sexual function first be mentioned to the spinal cord 
injured male? 

During first hospitalization --- Six months after injury --- One year ·after injury · 
_,_ __ Not at all 

Only when the patient asks ---
17. How confident do you fe~l alx::>ut your ability tO manage the psy~ho

sexual needs of the spinal cord injured male? 
Not at all confident --- Slightly confident --- Mbstly confident --- Very confident ---

18. Have you ever been asked about sexual function by a qu·adriplegic male? 
Yes --- No ---

19. Do . you think quadriplegic males ask about sexual function in ways 
other than directly asking about sexual function? 

Yes 
--- Don't know 

No 

20. Do you feel there is a general unwillingn~ss of t.l).e Registered Nurse 
·in the rehabilitation unit or neurological unit to diseuss s~ality 
with the spinal cord injured pati~t? 

Yes --- Sometimes --- No 
~--

21. If so, is this unwillingness to discuss SeXuality due to: (Rate· from 
111 11 rrost often to "4" least often. ) · 

lack of knowledge of sexual function following spinal cord --- injury 
Myth of 9exual inadequacy --- Personal qnxieties regarding sexuality 

---· Sexual counseling seen as not as important as other teaching such 
as skin care, bowel and bladder care, etc. 
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22. r:o you think all nurses are comfortable discussing sexual· :Pmction 
· with the spinal cord injured niale? 

Yes --- No ---
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24. If you are not allowed to answer al::out sexual function, which of the 
following lS the reason? 

Must have doctor's permission ---. Nursing service doesn't allow this · 
---'" 

--- Policies of ins,ti tution does not allow this 

Parts of. ·this questionnaire were reprinted from a questionnaire devised by 
Dr. Theodore Cole, at the University of I'-1in.nesota. 




